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I TWO MEN HURT.

Tornado Wrecked a Hand Car

and Injured the Crew.

' '';'.. On last Sunday afternoon a very
' singular accident, with Very .erloua

iwulta, occurred near the widow
. Sicca residence about two mile be-

low this plaoj. A big allp bad oc-

curred on the C. and O, Just below
JTallers and four men on a band
ar bad started from Louliia to work

at the breuk. Tliey were Dan Blan-kenshl- p,

Tom Blankeuahlp, Dave
KUrcum and Ben Blaukeuiihlp, the
Wler t wa ol Mom Blaukeiinhlp'' and about 1 years old. Shortly af

V

ter tbey led Louisa the cyclone spok- -
of .truck outfit andir

"unmii was alxoan whirl B,m i. game.

rW of at least 40 miles an hour.
Kl,ht la the curve above the:,.

Rice plane a crosscurrent joined
forces with the gale and car and

Mtu were picked up and burled with,
ffnstt fanrA vs. U t t.i.

on brake!'.' nt"r
m m aiu muri iu uring ine car
to a stop several mlnutea before
the tornado struck It, and Dan
BlaukdDHlilp bad pi ked a toft
Stot and lutnid. 1U thmt.

(0 be express--!
l'rpMl,,n nl Departments

ad it. Od ivr N.

ladly stunned and shaken up.)
Tee wen were acatttered h-- r

and yon, and the car. complete-
ly waa carried over a hun-ir- 4

feet. The two Blaukenshlo men.
aa aoon lhr ahlx n ..rA

tip. furej children
for

arm. Tlie Injured were car--
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infortable possible and a mes-- i
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William Workman keeps saloon
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One Margaret Huffman, also known

"Dick," not unknown
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A TORNADO

Gives Freakish and Expensive Per-
formance Near Louisa.

TWO MEN INJURED AND MUCH DAMAGE DONE.

the first in the memory ca.- - men wrecked.
of sornebat mythical person.tbe, orchard, through

inhabitant." or foe gap between the railroad and
or hurricane, or whatever 010 two-mi- le valley, waa completely

tin- - with correctness be destroyed, tree
hit thin tuut I tOfll UI llV fllB ri.nl a U.I1,,J -- . . Bjui.ua, . - wwio wa iniaicu. Rl'l t h lilottf a hnmA Pani1lotnn'B - ..1. - i . ,
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the air people out carried away, not a vestige or
clvnch and tho holiday harness being On up the valley
vaieh to In the wardrobe tn devillBb thing went,
and presKea Easter, and desolation in Its
noon a crowd the Path.. At Heed Roberta' dam-nv- er

to witness baptizing. 3t waa wrought man
.Vio'it service began cae of his atock, to
twe rain fell, not but do so he baa we had a
looked threatening hi the Moruiwest It was In the way
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Charleston,

ralnts-vill- o,

tiues three, services dally, and get
his and vigor at Uie close
tblsrreat meeting seemed. He be-ra- ii

a Monday nlht In Fort
Guy and will hold It as long as in
(east is shown.

Ernest Wellman, of Fort Gay. who
v. as accidentally and serious
ly wounded, by John Bartram
v.eeka ano, la rapidly recovering and
will soon be bo he can moved to
his home on Cedar Point It Will

remembeied that Uie accident oc-

curred Id store on the Louisa
and Fort Gay bridge.

A protracted meeting Is now
being held la the Southern Methodist
Church by the pastor, the Rev. 0.
V. Williams, Services are bold
l..... M . .. 1 .. . .wan huh uiiivii luteresi
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Start Work.

feo. P. Ecan, General Manager of
lb" Colonial trust Co., fs in rg

from Phlladelplila to startt probably mont 1 the
t ...v.

LouUathe the Levlsa fork Chapman.

oat

a

.1 ft.

John
v.'n, of Ashland, who has before

t.er efficiently in this capacity
- tlmr,:e the work at the mouth

cr the river and will push it
M td compltion.

Near Warfield.

Thompson, 30. wa ,..
clilentally near Warfleld by

u. io iusi iTlday. It s said t).,.t
was asleep on the track and was

not it was
lute ta atop the train.

Tae S. Recrultlug at
ttila plaoe hua discontinued.
The reason given for Ita closing Is

of business. Corporal Smith
loft for Logan. W. Va.,
to take charua of the station liiftiiftn

William Felix Click, of Star Fur
nace, In Aihland, waa fatally

in a fall of slate at the
of the Adklna Coal Company last
Frldnjr.

' 7

more lien rruit.
i

Txiulslans Tiut on "nnlto a fo"
airs over toe big shipment of eggs Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

,iftruui,ftj IIVUDV ftft ftTCCtV Ul
so ago, but the medal is respectful-
ly, but reluctantly, tendered to
the town of Pembroke, ttbls State.

entirely eggs
iI:':.al train will

otbtr

leave that place UnJy Akers, of county.
ubOftit April 15 for the Chicago mar--

iue tram consist or hi- - James Sanders of Pibo
teen to cars, and will carry waa sentenced to i,.!
I M
i,s-u,u- eggs. inese
been gatthered by a produce paroled.
pany there frjm the surrounding coun
ties and will bring Into
several thoutands of dollars. The
Cimpany has been Bhlpplng several
cars of egga week; but this
tri-I- will carry the banner load from
Kentucky, probably from any

State.

ROVE CREEK.
Our Sunday School is progressing

r.ltely under the management . of
I'd. IJnzey Loyne.

Charles Lambert Is very low with
and been for some time.

AiIsb Cora Bryan is visiting rela-
tives at Fort Gay, tut will return
in a few

...

A..

j;in Moore was on our creek Sun- -
i'r.y. Also, John Thompson and El-m-

Blllups.
Misa MaixJLtewart Ryte, of East

L.verpool, is visiting home folks.
James Stewart la very Bl.

Miss Lyda Runyon, of Fallsburg,
was here Sunday.

Lorn, to Mrs. Brunk Vanhorn. a
girl.

Mrs. Laura McCoy is visiting her
mother-in-la- Mrs. John Lamb.

Misa Olio Powers and Ida Wooten
v.ere there Wednesday.

Jim Bryan moved to Burwell branch

Taos. Vanhorn returned Sunday ev- -
Blalne ct-'n- from FrankftTrt, Ky.

Pik

and

baa

L wi8 Bennett and wife set out
ru!n In It Lind- - Brighton, Pa., week

live,
Ei. .Warren passed our creek

a Sunday.
Fred Massey is working for A. J.

Eii'tlon. ' - ' -
Piitler Bough was here Sunday
MHses Fannin

birt Tuesday.
Vicars

ers. Buggy Vanhorn visited Mrs '
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Millard Bylngton was hero

1 vi
.i i,.., .

or wuieue.were
ftHlllUUj .

Charley Frasher had the misfor-
tune to lobe little daurfiter,

George Lakin George Bryan
were on our creek Sunday.

Early Bird.

MATTIE.
J Ball a fine span

ill i last veek.
Ward has moved from J

Sttiriiill's to the C. C. Hayes' p ace.

aru Castle and Milt McKiusier
ior

from E. G. McKinster's iaiin.
C. V Moore brother have

lliree saw mills in operation.
Tuere was a pie mite at

place last Saturday evening the
benefit of Suuday School.

Several of our yiung folks at-

tended the Easter entertainment ai
and report a nice time.

siok r.irl David Curnutte Is

improving.
Dr. J. O. is improving bis,

farm putting some new fence.

M. Moore Is making plowstocks.
Ball so

lus to farm very expensively
Jas fend Bert Moore have

goiio to Ashland to work.
William Hays has made a flue lot

ol tics ttils wluter.
W. 1L C. and J.

cleaning some fine hew ground this
spr'ng.

T. W. Ball and went
ut j creek the other day with a

drove of
C. Hays Is preparing fence

tb bottom that he bought Al.
Huys.

Henderson Thompson waa
the otther day.

II. aloore is our hustling hux-te- r.

feonard McComaa baa left
parts unknown. Two

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Prestonsburj.

The parole board Frankfort
a turned down the aDnlleatl.n r

have tiary for three years been

Wellington Patrick, Magoffin,
who Is a student tbe Normal
liKtrtment, made the highest gradt
in Freshman English at the second
terra examination at State College.

Geo. Murris, Jailer of Pike eountr.
bus deputized Grant Philups to take
currge of the Jail for the remaln--
de- - of hlB term and will move to
hia-far- m on Dick's fork Blr
Creek. zZ....".

Reports reached Palntsville Wed-
nesday that a registered letter eontalm-in-

$560 waa mallei from Jackson,
Breathitt county, to Chester. Laur- -
ei county,and when It reached its
destination contained but $22. Ko
ci e has been obtained.

Scott Wbltt. a former resident
of Johnson county, but now cit-l.e- n

of Plkevllle, F. Campbell,
of Palntsville, Anthony R.WU1- -
lams, of Plkevllle, are all candi-
dates and running a neck and shoul-
der race for Legislature.

The trains on the Elkhorn divl--
siou are now the mall . to
all tp-rlv- er points, which 1b great
convenience for those people. "Kid"
Mi ere is mall clerk. Transporta-
tion of malls by traintj began last
v.eek.

SUde Keenc, of Pike, the unfor-
tunate man who was recently hurt
by the aaw jr:ill boiler explosion
Dry Fork, took a turn for tba
worse Sunday died Tuesday
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b" medicine and was necessarily
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them and The mb!.. Is nhwhttoly Ttils
come t"Sti:day.
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cat Court of Floyd county one
their number or, rather, one

magistrates bas passed into
t' Great Beyond; John Allen, bet-

ter and more familiarly known aa
"ft nftjiiii, Aiii:uirua, liimV'allace Cochran, of Fallsburg. and ,ur.A i. t,xfaveraran cnaiiin, weekl 8g0. magistrates elected

bought
ten

Colonel H.

Moore

Howard

Moore

cattle.

Boys.

at

of
of

of
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Ceorge P. A'cfaer, of PreBtonsbure.
a? County Tieasurer ensu-
ing year.

CLIFFORD.
April 6. Misses Nadle Maxia

Fmler have returned from Gallup,
after a course of training in Prof.
LV bbtns school.

John A. Bartram, of Catletteburg,
It-- obliging assistant postmaster
at this place.

The Frazler Brothers have had t
- x teams breaking gorges in RockI

ni i..s wuiut--r .... .(.ustle Creek and will have a large
are pulling iu some nice popular: .

and

this

Oiurley
The of
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Miss Minervla Bartram is having
r. fine dress made in Catlettsburg,
b it can't say what may happen in
Cip future.

Capt. W. II. Bartram is maklne
1 reparations to farm on a large

?aie.

William St Claire is our champion
fardener.

Mont Frazler has moved his fami
ly to Mllo, Martin county, where
they will be near his timber Job.

James Bartram and Rush Frailer
have a nice young team of cattle
at work.

The people of ttihls village Hake
It a point to visit the postofflce on
Fridays to receive the Big Sandy
News, which is very popular In this
vicinity.

There will be church at diffora
2nd Sunday In April.

Dr. S. Z. Frailer contemplates wov-Ir- g

his family to near Inea. whera
ho is timbering on a large scale.

Don.

The Louisa Contract Company is
ai ranging to Btart flhe season's

ork. J. H. Preston and C. R.
Ciutcher, membera ot the firm, writ
go to the liuyan valley, in West
Virginia, next week.' where the
omnpany has a contract for a larga
amount of concrete work.


